MCCD SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT – SINGLE ELIMINATION BRACKET
March 12, 2005 Hosted By Phoenix College

Central Arizona
10:00am F1 (1)
William Penn Un.

Noon F1 (5)
Briarcliffe

Chandler-Gilbert
10:00am F5 (6)
Seminole

2:00pm F1 (13)

Paradise Valley
10:00am F2 (2)
Centralia

Noon F2 (7)
Pima

St. Louis
10:00am F6 (8)
Gateway

2:00pm F2 (14)

Mesa
Noon F3 (9)
Spokane

2:00pm F3 (15)

Glendale
10:00am F3 (3)
Neosho

Noon F4 (10)
Scottsdale

Midland
Noon F5 (11)
South Mountain

2:00pm F4 (16)

Delta
10:00am F4 (4)
Phoenix College

Noon F6 (12)

4:00pm F1 (17)

6:00pm F1 (19)

4:00pm F2 (18)

Rose Mofford Sports Complex
9833 North 25th Avenue 602-495-5047 (Softball Fields)
602-262-6386 (Special Operations, Softball programs during business hours)